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to accept such congratulation as a mieasure of the faith of the ChuIrch ? And
lhow natural the consequexice that the progrees wil1 be iii confurmlity "il t

The hiaindful rescued croates a rapture thiat (1rowvns a synipatlîy l'or the xniIIjio,
loft enchained. Or, te use again tic apostolio figure, the inch gainedl iii tic
wall expels the mortification that wvould. follow Uic reflection. tixat the growvth
should be rneasurcd by feet.

Tak-iîîg into accoint, tliat results are cxpected from. the evangelisin of the
xnembership as -%vell as the ministrations of a ninistry, the Christian olit 0f

holy orders attractizîg by a Inagnetisin, as inited in i Matt. v. 16, is it a cau1se
of congratulation that in twelve nionths a force nearly 90,000 strong can olnly
report an increase of a littie over 3,000 to the communion to whiclî thley
beloiig,? Snrely iii so inany nxonths each consecrated wvorkinan ighrt h)y sornle
ineans have placed one stoile iii tixis buildin.g Thoin would the increcase be
estimated by tens of thousands, and Uie mortification of reporting so snil an
increase would be saved the peu that construets the iPastoral. Adtiress of the
Church.

There must be sonie w'vay of accounting for this tardy growth, and sufficient
cause for holding inquest on the subjeet. For the growth is so waîxting, ini
proportion te the professed power enmployed, that it can hardly be0 called
stuuted; it amounits to a stagnation. Aîid althoughl it would be within the liimits
of such enquiry te guage the share takexi iii tlis building by the tiîdividulal
Christian, and it would be easy to show tiîat out of the pulpit but littie coin-
paratively is done to advaîîce the Churcli, it is the purpos'- of this îmîIer to
deal especially -%vit1î the departrnent of the work that bas been conîxniittcd to
the care of the pulpit of the Church.

1 ain free to say, howvever, that %viat often passes for fallure in iniis-
tratian is flot wortmy that cag.For apparent inaction is iiot alivays sinch.
Progress mnay obtain wiLhout ocular denonstration iii a spiritual work. Tiat
as a row of brick miay bc laid around an entire building, costing a dIay's
work, without a perceptible différence i iigit, 30 may tue xiinmistry of a
period accomplish a wvork no more evideut to the ordinary spectator.

Alterinug the figure hiere, may it flot be said that growth occurs iniper-
ceptibly in the seed sownl? In hiusbandry, it is not necessary that the shoot
shiould immediately follow the casting of the seed. I know there are soine in
the Church. ready to, express hlorror if the blade is not siniiult-anconis wvitl the
sccdI-castinig. Bu.t a turning aside the soil, if sucli are iiot too JIazy, wonild
save to sucli the trouble of complaint, and the Clmurch a pain> a they (liscovor
that the root lias begun te grow downlward ; and on close inspection it wolild
occur to suzlh critics tlîat the root is as important as the blade, inasnueli as
the safet.y of tie blade depends uipon the root.

lIn this connection, inany iii the ministry of every branch of tixe Chiurch
Lave been misrepreeîted, if not thoroughlly ignored; because, with more apt-
iles5 te teacli than arouse, aud dealing( more witlî tue intellect thian the
emiotions, tlîey have succeeded iii rooting well the seed for a hiarve.st to b)e
reaped by others -%hlo, with the lxoe or hiarrow of appeal, are better adaptcdl to
bring te the surface and te ripencas the moral cflèct of well-digested truth.
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